
 

All of us at the University of Wyoming School of Pharmacy hope you are having a fun and 

relaxing summer. For those of you who are wishing to catch up on continuing education (CE) 

while on vacation or taking a break from summer activities, then this newsletter is for you! 

Below you will find reminder information on how to access free resources through CEimpact as 

well as details on two NEW and exciting educational opportunities—The Pharmacy Network 

and The Preceptor Academy.   

The University of Wyoming School of Pharmacy supports these educational opportunities for 

ongoing preceptor development and pays for access so UW preceptors can access ALL of these 

resources FREE of charge.   

CEimpact FREE CE  

Preceptors have access to over 50 educational programs that focus on both clinical 

(e.g.  “Kidney Care: Dapagliflozin in Patients with Chronic Kidney Disease) and educational 

(“Crucial Conversations in Experiential Education”) topics. To take a look, follow the steps 

below:   

1. Sign into your eValue account 
2. Click on the “Learning Modules” tab 
3. Click on “CEimpact” link in the blue ribbon right below the program tabs 
4. Click on the “Connect to CEimpact Account” 
5. Use the Preceptor Access Code: UWY21 

 

*NEW* The Pharmacy Network via CEimpact 

This online venue is a place for the pharmacy community to have conversations, engage with 

subject matter experts, discuss best practices, participate in events, and take CE courses.   

 

Access to The Pharmacy Network 

1. Download the CEimpact app and request to join OR 

2. Click the link: The Pharmacy Network and request to join 

3. After requesting to join the Network, you will be sent an access link. It may take up to 24 

    hours to receive your link. If you do not receive a link, it’s a good idea to check your junk 

    folder. If you do not receive an access link, please contact an UWSOP Experiential team 

    member.   

https://network.ceimpact.com/about


*NEW* The Preceptor Academy 

Within The Pharmacy Network you can join and access content for several “academies” (e.g. 

GameChangers Podcast, CBD Academy, Preceptor Academy).  While this additional material has 

a monthly or annual fee, as a UW preceptor, you can join the Preceptor Academy for free!  You 

may need the access code shared above (UWY21).  

The Preceptor Academy is an online platform that allows you to access various educational 

courses and converse with other preceptors and discuss challenges and share experiences to 

help you succeed as a preceptor. You can also access Journal Clubs and obtain one (1) hour of 

free CE in the process. Lastly, you can listen to the “Precept2Practice” podcasts that covers 

topics such as uncovering cognitive biases, helping students transition to employment, and 

creating learning activities that have impact. Attached is a flyer with additional information 

about The Preceptor Academy and Precept2Practice. 

Access to The Preceptor Academy  

1. Click on: https://www.ceimpact.com/preceptoracademy OR click on the Academies + CE 
link on the left menu within The Pharmacy Network website or app 

2. Click on the “LOGIN” link in the top right of the screen 
3. Click on “The Pharmacy Network” to sign into The Preceptor Academy or click on “Claim 

Credit or Browse” to see a list of available CE through CEImpact 
 

Have a super summer! 

The University of Wyoming Experiential Program 

 

https://www.ceimpact.com/preceptoracademy

